
SVP Springfield Furniture 

We would really appreciate donations of: 
 

Appliances 

Washing machines 

Fridges/Freezers/Fridge freezers 

Microwaves 

Kettles 

Beds 

Mattresses (with fire labels) 

Divan beds (with fire labels) 

Bed frames including Bunks 

Single/Double/King size , others please ask 

Cots & Cotbeds (no mattresses) 

Linen 

Duvets & Pillows 

Bed linen 

Mattress protectors 

Towels 

Rugs 

Small Electricals 

TVs 

Vacuum Cleaners 

Laptops, Tablets & Mobile phones 

Lamps 

Irons (& Ironing boards) 

Furniture 

Chest of drawers 

Wardrobes 

Bedside tables 

TV units & Coffee tables 

Dining tables and chairs (max 6) 

Other items 

Crockery – Plates/Bowls/Mugs/Glasses 

Pots, pans & casseroles dishes 

Cutlery & Utensils (no sharp knives) 

Bikes 

Sofas  

Any questions? 

You can email us at presidentspringfield@svp.org.uk or phone 07796 393131  

mailto:presidentspringfield@svp.org.uk


SVP Springfield Furniture 

What we do 
 

Provide Furniture to those without 

We help to provide furniture to those without, often moving into a new property 

with very little. Beneficiaries have often fled Domestic abuse, Family Breakdown, 

are moving out of furnished accommodation or were homeless. Referrals are   

received from Social Services, Chelmsford Foodbank, Housing Associations,     

Peabody, Social Prescribers, Essex Child & Family Wellbeing, Schools, etc.  

Supplying furniture is just a small part of what we do with ongoing befriending 

services for individuals and families, social occasions, experiences and activities. 

Deliveries and Collections 

Up to 50 deliveries per month,  

anything from a washing machine to 

furnishing a whole house.  

We carry out a similar 

number of collections 

from individuals and 

house clearances.  

Volunteer run 

Our project is run by Volunteers. They 

do everything from answering the 

phone, testing 

the electricals to 

driving our van.  

 

Donation based 

Our project is reliant upon donations of furniture, appliances and household 

items. The majority of our items are second hand, all checked and electrical  

safety tested where needed. We provide some items such as Cookers and       

Carpets brand new, funded by Acts435 Christian Crowdfunding website.      

Unfortunately many people are living in Furniture Poverty. We estimate over 

12,000 people in Chelmsford live without at least one Essential appliance.  

Want to know more? 

You can email us at presidentspringfield@svp.org.uk ,  phone 07796 393131 
or check us out on Facebook.com/SVPSpringfield  

mailto:presidentspringfield@svp.org.uk

